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over the weil-prepared ground on Union St. When
ready for play, as it wiIl probably be next season,
this ground will be unexceiled by any of its kind in
Canada, and no further roomn will be left for the re-
proach that our opponents were only too willing to
fling at us becauise of the condition of our old cain-
pus. With such a fine field for pra6tice our future
footballers can surely regain the position so brîlliant-
]y won Iast year and so vigorously but unsuccessfuily
defended this season. The highest praise is due to
the athietie committee for the mnanner in which they
condu5ted the work, and it becomes the friends cf
athletics in the university and city to give the coin-
mittee their hearty support by relieving the financial
burden that remains. This support is merited by
the work of our team, and we are sure that the se-
cretary-treasurer will welcome any contributions with
open hands.

The ethics of our A. M. S. eleétions areý becoming
too obtruse to understand, much less to forînulate,
and so we shall have littie to sav of the contest that
is raging s0 fierceiy around us. The Iargest mass
ineeting of students that we haveever seen-assembled
on Tuesday evening to hear the candidates, and
since then the interest and enthusiasm bas increased.
Both candidates for the Presidency are men of good
standing and are well-known in the university.
There are soîne things in their candidatures that we
wouid prefer to see otherwise, but the important
question for each voter now is, Il Arn 1, by My vote,
supporting the best man and serving the best in-
terests of nîy Aima Mater ?II With thîs in view
eIeétors shoulci be uninfluenced by the gratuitous
observations of excited canvassers, except in so far
as tbey give reliable information regarding the merits
of the candidates.

,We are pleased to note in our colunan that a
Glee Club has been organized for the session.
Every one interested in music cannot but regret
that it was ever allowed to pass out of coilege life,
but that it bas done so and that it will require un
effort to bring it back, no one can dispute.
Q ueen's can hoid lier own with any coilege in
Canada in most of ber students' societies, but for
some time she has not had a Glee Club, good, bad
or indifferent, to compare with those of other col-
leges. The Glee Club of Toronto University put
'Sophocies' Antigone' on the stage last session and
won great praise for their performance. The Glee
and Banjo Club of McGill Coliege, Montreai,
made 'a very successfui tour through the Lower
Provinces hast spring and are airéady, during this
session, extending their tours to what shouid be
our territory, vix the towns to the north of us.
In Queen's, bowever, it was impossible last session

to get haif a dozen men to sing at a " country tea.
meeting." Our great success in foot-bail last session
perhaps bad sonîething to do with the greatly in-
creased atteudance in the freshnien ciass. Probabiy
a successfnl Glee Club might also do something to,
bring Quieen's before the notice of the public. Here
is what the MeGili Fortniglitly says of the work of
the McGiil Glee Club hast year: "lNot only in
Montreal and Ottawa but ail over the Lower Prov-
inces has the McGili Giee and Banjo Club brought
the name of MeGIi to the notice of the public.
The trip which the Club took to the Lower Prov'-
inces last spring proved so successful that McGill
has corne to be a housebold word in every town
the club visited."

Now we cannot hope to rivai the clubs mentioned
in one or two years, for any institution takes some
tîme to make itseif felt. But what we shouid try to
do is, not to make singing tours through the country,
but to resurreét the spirit of song in our own halls
and ciass-rooms. The question, therefore, is, bow
can this be done ? Not at atiy rate, by fitful bursts
of noise from this or that class-room, nor by the
roaring of the Ilbuils of Bashan " between the stairs
and the iibrary, but by regular systematic praétices
of the GieeClub. Such praélices wiii be impossible
without an instrucétor and without new mnusic. The
membership fee wili partly cover the expense of pro.
curing these,but what of the part it will not cover ?
Wiii the A. M.S. corne to the help of the Glee Club?2
In the past our Gîce Club's path bas heen marked
by ignominions defeats. Shahl we retrieve our-
selves in the future or let the citizens of Kingston
regard us as the most tuneiess awkward crowd that
ever stood on the stage of the Kingston Opera
House ?

It bas! been the cuistoin for some years past to
offer periodical criticisms on the methods and work
of the Aima Mater Society. The critics have tinie
and again pointed out that the meetings are heing
more and more exclusiveiy devoted to business, that
entertaininents are iess freqnently presented, that
inter-year and inter-facuity debates are rare, and
that the readiug of essays on questions which are
agitating the intelleétual world at the present timie are
absoiutely unknown. Now these statenients are ai
quite true in theinseives and the continual reference
to them serves to show that they indicate real needs
in coilege life, but needs which at present are being
very indifferentiy satisfied.

Is it rationai, however, to expeét the Aima Mater
to undertake s0 much ? When we recoilect that it
is this society which attends to ail matters affecting
the students of the university, sucb as sports of
ail kinds, conversaziones, large public entertain-
ments, etc., and that either direuffly or through


